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The “civil societ y argument ,” as Michael Walzer calls it , is act ually a
complex set of argument s, not all of which are congruent . 1 In t he rough
past iche t hat has become t he commonly accept ed version, a “dense

net work of civil associat ions” is said t o promot e t he st abilit y and
e ect iveness of t he democrat ic polit y t hrough bot h t he e ect s of
associat ion on cit izens’ “habit s of t he heart ” and t he abilit y of
associat ions t o mobilize cit izens on behalf of public causes. Emergent
civil societ ies in Lat in America and East ern Europe are credit ed wit h
e ect ive resist ance t o aut horit arian regimes, democrat izing societ y
from below while pressuring aut horit arians for change. Thus civil societ y,
underst ood as t he realm of privat e volunt ary associat ion, from
neighborhood commit t ees t o int erest groups t o philant hropic
ent erprises of all sort s, has come t o be seen as an essent ial ingredient in
bot h democrat izat ion and t he healt h of est ablished democracies.
Thus summarized, t he argument leaves many quest ions unanswered.
Some of t hese are definit ional, arising from t he di erent ways in which
civil societ y has been applied in various t imes and places. Does it , for
inst ance, include business (“t he market ”) as well as volunt ary
organizat ions, or does t he market const it ut e a separat e, “privat e”
sphere? If we exclude t he market , should we nevert heless include
economic associat ions—t rade groups, professional organizat ions, labor
unions, and t he like? What about polit ical organizat ions? Does it make
sense, following Ant onio Gramsci, t o dist inguish “civil” from “polit ical”
societ y? If so, [End Page 38] how are we t o dist inguish bet ween polit ical
associat ions per se and t he polit ical act ivit ies of groups in civil societ y,
from int erest groups t o religious bodies, which are int ermit t ent ly
mobilized in pursuit of polit ical goals? 2 Just when does t he “civil”
become t he “polit ical”?
Beyond such definit ional concerns, t here is also t he elusive charact er
of t he relat ionship bet ween “civil societ y” and democrat ic governance.
Just how is it t hat associat ions formed among individuals produce t he
large-scale polit ical and social benefit s post ulat ed by t he civil societ y
argument ? Is t he cult ivat ion of “habit s of t he heart ” t hat encourage
t olerance, cooperat ion, and civic engagement t he key? If so, under which
circumst ances and forms of small-scale int eract ion are t hese e ect s
likely t o appear? If, as some hold, civil societ y’s chief virt ue is it s abilit y t o

act as an organized count erweight t o t he st at e, t o what ext ent can t his
happen wit hout t he help of polit ical part ies and expressly polit ical
movement s? Finally, what prevent s civil societ y from split t ing int o
warring fact ions (a possibilit y t hat t heorist s since Hegel have worried
about ) or degenerat ing int o a congeries of rent -seeking “special
int erest s”? What is it about civil societ y, in ot her words, t hat produces
t he benevolent e ect s posit ed by t he civil societ y argument ?
In at t empt ing t o answer t hese quest ions, it might be useful t o make a
rough dist inct ion bet ween t wo broad versions of t he “civil societ y
argument .” The first version is cryst allized in Alexis de Tocqueville’s
Democracy in America, wit h import ant ant ecedent s in t he work of t he
eight eent h-cent ury “Scot t ish moralist s,” including Adam Smit h, Adam
Ferguson, and Francis Hut cheson. This approach put s special emphasis on
t he abilit y of associat ional life in general and t he habit s of associat ion in
part icular t o fost er pat t erns of civilit y in t he act ions of cit izens in a
democrat ic polit y. We shall call t his family of argument s “Civil Societ y I.”
The second version, art iculat ed most forcefully by Jacek Kuron, Adam
Michnik, and t heir associat es in formulat ing a st rat egy for resist ance t o
Poland’s communist regime in t he 1980s, is also evident in recent
lit erat ure on processes of “redemocrat izat ion” in Lat in America. This
argument , which we call “Civil Societ y II,” lays special emphasis on civil
societ y as a sphere of act ion t hat is independent of t he st at e and t hat is
capable—precisely for t his reason—of energizing resist ance t o a
t yrannical regime.
It might already be apparent t hat t here is a degree of cont radict ion
bet ween “Civil Societ y I” and “Civil Societ y II,” for while t he former
post ulat es t he posit ive e ect s of associat ion for governance (albeit
democratic governance), t he lat t er emphasizes t he import ance of civil
associat ion as a count erweight t o t he st at e. There is no reason in
principle why t he “count erweight ” of civil societ y should not ...
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